We are...
and you can too!

P.O. Box 1353
Tallahassee, FL 32302

Phone: (850) 644.1123
FAX: (850) 645.9214
Email: varsityclub@admin.fsu.edu

Visit us online at
www.fsuvarsityclub.org

Facebook
Join us on Facebook!

Athletes Helping
Athletes

We are...and you can too!
The objective and purpose of the Varsity Club is to provide a membership organization and facility for former letter-winning athletes of Florida State University to continue the legacy, tradition and values that come from participating in FSU Athletics.

$125 GENERAL MEMBERSHIP
- Free admission to all spring sporting events (excluding sellouts and tournaments)
- Priority points towards FSU football season tickets
- Access to Varsity Club facility during each home football game with one (1) guest (guest must be at least 21 years old)
- Food and drinks in Club facility on game days
- Varsity Club license plate
- Varsity Club membership window decal
- Quarterly Varsity Club e-newsletter
- Access to an online membership directory

$300 BUSINESS MEMBERSHIP
- All of the benefits listed above
- Access to business directory on website
- Recognition on website
- Recognition in e-newsletter
- 66% tax deductible

Join FSU Varsity Club to continue your legacy as a part of the FSU family! Fill out the enclosed membership application TODAY!

Worried about paying your Club Dues in these tough economic times? The Varsity Club offers a payment plan for your membership fees!

Simply fill out the credit card information on the back of your membership form and check the box to authorize monthly payments. Installments will automatically be deducted on the 15th of each month until paid in full.

Seats in the Skybox
As a dues-paying member of the Florida State Varsity Club, you have the opportunity to purchase a lower level skybox seat* in the Club and own the best seat in the house!

- $8500 each
- Interest-FREE
- Keep your seat for TEN years!

These could be your seats...

ONLY A HANDFUL LEFT! Get them before they’re gone!

*Lower level seats are the only seats available at this time.